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Protesting Globalisation
THE RECENT anti-global isa tion protests in Quebec, and before

T he PATA

region

need s to

understa nd

th is whil e

that in Prague, Sea ttle, Davos and Chiang M ai, have given the

globa lisation is sti ll in its na sce nt stage, all the more so because

impression that misgivings about globa lisation are confined to

travel and murism is very much a part of glo ba lisa rion , and some

long-h aired, flower-power protestors, most of whom alleged ly

o f th e sa me mi sgivings a bout its pace and processes are emerging
within rouri sm itself. PATA po licy-makers can make up t heir

are misinformed or misguided, or both.
Not

own min ds abo ut w hat pos ition they wish to take.

tfU C.

M any governments o f the PATA countries feel t he sa me way
bu t express th eir views mo rc po litely in diplomatic fo rums.

Mr. Choi Sung-hong, Vice Ministe r o f Fo re ign Affairs a nd

Perhaps becau se they do nor resort to violence, protests a nd

Trad e, Re public of Korea (ROK):

table-thumping, theif views get no coverage in mainstream

O urs is an age o f glo ba lisation, chara cteri sed by fr eer flow of

media . Hence, ir is assumed that eve ryone apa rt from rhe street

capita l and goods, and the spread of democracy and market

protestors is g ung-ho abo ut glo ba Lisation.

eco nomi es. M o re o pen markets and freer trade have intensified

T he following is a compend ium of views o n glo balisa tion

compet itio n, promoting economic growth on the one hand , while

expressed by a number o f ministers and senior officia ls from

deepening the inequalities o n t he o rher, amo ng as well as within

severa l PATA governments and non-governmental organisat ions

nat io ns,

in particula r

betwee n urban a nd rural a reas.

w ho gathered in Bangkok, Ap ri l 23-25, 20 01 fo r the 57th

Unattended, the growing di sparities a re li kely to pose a serious

annual ministeria l sess ion o f the UN Econo mic and Social

threa t to socia l sta bili ty and natio nal integrat ion a nd hamper

Commi ss ion for As ia and the Pacif ic (ESCAP).

furth er eco no mic growth. If we recognise glo ba lisa tio n as a trend

They indica te clearl y that wh ile governmems want to take

o f our time, we shou ld make it more inclusive a nd equita ble.

ad va ntage of th e immense po tential o f glo ba lisati on, th ey are

G lo ba lisation mu st be made ro bring about the glo balisation

wary a bo ut the way it is being pushed dow n their throats,

o f benefits.

regard less of w hether they a re econo mica lly prepared fo r it.
T hey are a lso wary of the power of big companies and

Mr. Koyoh iro A raki , Se nior Vice Ministe r fo r Fore ign Affairs,

the effect on nati ona l sovereignty.

Japan:

The co mments arc being reported here virtua lly unedired

Although it is said that the ESCAP region has managed , by and

so that th ey ma y not be brand ed as having been taken out o f

large, ro exrri cate itsel f from (he effects of the 1997 Asian

co ntext .

th at

currency crisis and that (he econo mics within rhe regio n are on a

industrialised countries virtually igno re this enrire iss ue. Th is

sound foo ting o f recovery, it is stiJi di fficult ro pred ict the future

on ly adds ro the fru strations which, when furrher ignored, trigger

prospects of rhe region 's economies, becau se of certain un stable

Read ers

will

also

find

it

interes t ing

violence and protests. It is then th at they affec t destination s

facto rs such as the recent slowdow n o f the U.S. economy.

a nd threa ten t he ord erly a nd well -ma nage d growth o f

M oreover, the growing economic disparities within the region

tra vel and rourism.

a nd between vari o lls levels of society, environmenta l devastatio n,
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an d expanding popu lati ons all threaten the health and daily lives
of people in the region.
Ln order to cope with this situa tion, today I wou ld like to
reiterate the importance of the concept of "h uman security,
whic h the J apa nese Governmen t is advoca ting. " Hum a n
security" is the concept of strengthening efforts that place the
central concern and focus on individuals, for ensur ing the Ufe,
livelihood, and dignity of individual peop le, in dealing
with the myriad problems that the intern ati ona l community is
confromed with today, such as poverty, violations of human
rights, poor hea lth ca re, crime. environmenta l dcgradation,
a nd so 011.
>t

Mr. Pra bir Se ngu pta. Secret a ry, Minist ry of Co mmerce a nd
Industry, Indi a:

Exchange rate volatility ca n play ha voc with imer-country
price compctitiveness, in addition to other substantial adverse
impacts on rhe fundamenta ls of an economy. It is, therefore,
necessary ro ha ve greater po licy coordi nati on among the regional
member countries to reduce the high level o f fluctuations in
exchange rates .
While the currency cri sis-affected region has co me out of this
turmoil, it rema ins vulnerable to external shocks and in thi s
regard, the ESCAP Sec retariat shou ld continu e to moniror the
recovery process and cond uct a study ro analyse the trade and
investmem implications for the region to avo id a possible future
slowdown. There arc issues pe rra ining to financial su rvei llance,
monitoring and ea rl y warning systems which need to be
addressed properl y and these also call for in te rn atio nal
coopera tion.
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Mr. Ta n S ri Be rn a rd Do mpok, Mini ste r in th e Prim e
Minist e r's De pa rtm e nt, Malaysia:

At the 56th Session of ESCAP, the theme on globa li sa tion and
trade li beralisation promised a better li fe for eve ryone. This
ideo logy is preac hed to us as being full of glorious benefits.
We have also learned from the past that there a rc :l number of
downturns and negative aspects of globa lisation, which many of
us have actually expe ri enced. The pertinent lesson which we
must lea rn in order to mak e prog ress in development is that the
man on the Street, the ord inary rural folks and a majority of the
population may be obl ivious to the fo rces of international
evcnts such as globalisation. Yet it will affect them as much, or
perhaps more.
For yea rs, we have di scussed issues of poverty and
unemployment in developin g countries. As we deliberate the
furur e growth and developm enr, the results of Ollr well-intended
actions and deeds are slow or at best moderate (so) that it seems
tha r economic change wi ll always lag behi nd fo r the developing
cou ntries. The more our plans fail to achieve thei r targets, the
more discussions we wi ll hold to exa min e alternative actions. We
shou ld perhaps cons id er a more pro-active plan of action with an
in -bu ilt assurance for imm ediate results, so as to hasten the
co urse o f change for the developing countries. We have to
mobili se a more integrated rapid respo nse system to coordi nate
our effo rts and perhaps consider the possibility of establis hing
demonstration projects aimed at creati ng an integrated, rap id
response ca pability targeted to the needs identified in the pi lot
projects and programmes in the economic development plans o f
developing countries .
Mr. Surak iart Sa thi rath ai, Minist e r of Fo r e ig n Affa irs,

Dr. Makarim Wi biso no, Head of De legat io n, Indon e sia:

Th aila nd:

(The regional econom ic) recovery cannOt be sustained by
merely singing the praises of the new economy, nor can
the promise of globa li sation be rea lised wirhout persevering

For the past three decades of economic and socia l devclopmenr,
Tha iland has experienced an unbalanced development between
urban and rural areas and, to a lesser extenr, between regions
within th e co untry. We are concern ed a bou t the existing
disparities in terms of incomes, access to essentia l infrastructure
and se rvices, and opportuniti es for soc io-eco nomic mobility
aillong va rious population groups in different areas and regions.
Moreover, the financial crisis has reversed the downward trend of
poverty in Thailand . In 1999, the aggregate level o f poverty had
risen to 15.9 percent of the total population from 11 .4 percent in
1996. Poverty all ev iation is our priority. We hope to increase
opportunities for the people to develop their potential. We hope

in econo mic refo rm . For rh e infirm ities that brought the
globa l economy to rhe very brink of recession in 1998-1999
cont inue to haunt us. Moreover, new fault lin es have
emerged, along which a ny une xpecte d movemcnt co uld
have disastrous co nseq uences for all econom ics. For th e
developing countries, such a debacle could be particularl y
pernicious if the major indu strial countries conti nu e to draw up
their policies withour rega rd to repercuss ions on globa l
trade and capita l fl ows a nd on the pli ght of th e developing
countries.

to widen their choices in determining the path of development.
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Mr.Jaafar Ebadi, Deputy Head of Economic and Cooperation
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T here ca n be no universa l prescriptions

to

gu ide developing

Affairs, Manage ment and Planning Organisation, Iran:

countries in managing globalisati on and in their integration into

Disparities between urban and rural areas and among different

the interna tional trading system. Cultural, socia l and econo mic

regions arc a result of unequal access to resources, education,

differences among co untri es cannot be ignored. Whi le some

infrastructure, socia l se rvices and oppo rtunities requ ired for

cou ntri es of the Pac ific Asia reg ion have been actively

economi c as well as soc ial mobil ity. Emerging trends in the world

parti ci pating in the process of globalisation and libe ra lisation,

economy and the growing pace of globalisation can reduce

some developing co untries, particularly econo mies in transition

disparities if eq uita ble access to opportunities is provided. It is

and the lesser developed co untries are threatened with increasi ng

sugges ted th at ESCAP in its policies addressing impacts of

margina lisation un less a positive environment is created to

globa li sation on balanced development, take in to consideratio n

facilitate their integration into the in ternational trading system.

the probable co nsequences and adverse effects of globalisation,
a nd make any endeavour to exp lore measures and approaches to
minimise the nega ti ve im pacts of glo balisation and to take

Report ofthe Steering Group of the Committee on Regional
Economic Cooperation:

advantage of any opportunities.

Th e Com mirree observed that globa li satio n offers more
challenges than opportunities for develop ing countries, and that

Mr. Kim Hak-Su, Under Secre tary Gen eral, United Nations,

the access of those countries to markets on a fair and equ itable

and Executive Secre tary. ESCAP:

basis is imperative to enable all countries to benefit from that

Develop in g cou ntri es arc being increas in gly marginalised

process. Developed countri es need to open their markets to

through rhe process of globalisa rion, libera lisarion and rapid

products from developing co untri es, reduce the ir dema nds on

advances in information tec hnology. Government officials

asp ir ing WTO member co untri es, increase the ir official

In

many instances are not fam ili ar with the substan ce

countries, and eliminate indirect protectionism such as the abuse

and protocols. ESCAP, in cooperatio n wit h such bodies

of anti-dump in g mea sures. There is a need for a new

as the World Trade Orga nization , the United Nations Con ference
on Trade and Development and the United Nations Environment

internati ona l trading and financial system, which acknowledges
the importa nce of national economic securiry.

Program me, with whom we have institutiona li se d our
cooperation, could orga nise training courses for developing

The Co mmittee expresses th e view th at the main
characte ri stics of the East Asian Developmental model, including

country

open markets and expo rt orientation, high savin gs rates and

imp licat ions

offic ials

of

on

globa l

access

agree ments,

development aid, reduce the externa l debt of deve lopin g

co nventi ons

a nd

to

trade

agree ments

a nd

environmental conventi ons.

pub lic/private partnersh ips, ha s not lost its releva nce but needs to

Report of the Meeting of Eminent Persons on Integration of

\Vhile continu ed eco nomic li bera lisa tion is important, in

Asian Developing Countries into the International Trading

particular in the areas of trade and for eign direct investment,

Syste m:

such libera li sa rion shou ld proceed within th e global context. In

Globa lisation is an inevitable and irreversib le process accelera ted

addition , the crisis has revea led the need for indiv idual countries

by technologica l developments. \Vh ile globalisa tion has created
new opportuniries for developing countries to make economjc

country has to fo llow its own development path in accordance

a nd socia l progress, it should not be a sub stitute fo r
development. It a lso comes with signi ficant potentia l costs unless

with its own unique characteristics and nation al institutiona l
capabi lities.

be further reviewed ill th e light of th e recent economic cri sis.

to restrict short-te rm cap ital flows. It was pointed our that each

man aged effectively, as has been clearly shown by the recent
As ian fi nanc ia l cri sis. The cha ll enge faced by develop in g

Report of the Special UN Body on Least Developed and

countri es is how to manage the free play of the fo rces of

Land-locke d Developing Countries:

global isation in the absence of globa l rules or regulations. In this

The marginalisation of LDCs, includ ing those in Asia and the

co ntext, consta nt dialogu es between developin g and developed

Pacific, from the mainstrea m of a rapidly-globa lising wo rld

countries ma y be useful to forge cooperation between the two

economy is reflected in their low and decl ining sha re in world

groups to manage globalisation effecti vel y.

trade, in vestment an d output. The poo r t rade performance of

those co untries in global trade in the last two decades is a resu lt
of supply- and dema nd -side constrai nts affecti ng their trade
and competitiveness.
The stru cture of exports of Asia n and Pacific Less Developed
Countries shows that more than half the exports come from food
a nd agricu ltural raw materials and only about a third from the
manu facturi ng sector. However, it is noted that a number of rhe
countri es depend heavi ly on fore ign exchange ea rnings from the
service sector. In order to reverse that margina lisa rion a nd ensure
the meani ngfu l and beneficia l integration of LD Cs into the globa l
economy and the multilatera l trading sysrem, concrete acrion by
those countries and their development partners is required ro
help strengthen th e supply capacity of LD Cs th rough the
developmenr of physica l and in stirucional infrastructure, human
reso urce development, unencumbered and improved market
access and rerai ned flexibility in rhe use of appropri ate po li cy
instruments to strengthen the competitiveness of sectors of
strategic importance for th e development of LDC trade.
Mr. Motamar AI Isla mi, Secretary G e neral, World Muslim
Con gress:

In the last two decades of the 20th century, globa lisation was
presenred as the most promis ing phenome non, w hich by
removi ng trade barriers and opening up ma rkets around the
wo rld, would bring waves of prosperity for all nations, rich and
poor, large and smal l. But this promise has not materia lised.
It is now widely recogn ised that in the face of such major
disparities in the economies of rich and lesser-developed nation s,
the be nefits of glo bali sa rion have gone largely to rich
indu stri ali sed cou ntries and powerful business groups and the
main burden of integrated markets has fa ll en on the fragile
econom ics of low inco me countries in the form of dwind ling
exports and increasing imports.
The Asia n region has born e th e brunt of negative
consequences of globalisation, parricula rly, those emanati ng
from volati le capita l movements. The Asian eco nomic crisis of
1997-98 led to a drastic fall in the income levels of the affected
countries, wiping out years of poverty reduction. (Si nce then )
there has been a huge popular back lash aga inst this unjust
globa li sation process in th e fo rm of widespread protest
movementS in civ il society.
The recent slow down in the U.S. economy could further
aggrava te the negative consequences of globalisation and also the
vibra nt protest movemenr. In ana lysing the impact of
globa li sa tion, members of the Comm iss ion would no doubt

recognise that for aU practi ca l purposes, globa lisation as a
process is irreversibl e. But at the sa me time, it is important fo r all
vulnerable developing countries to guard against its negative
consequences. This ca n be done by imer-alia, curbing specul ative
short-time capital movements, protecting loca l industry and
agric ul rure aga in st unfair co mpeti tion and avo iding
ind iscriminate privati sation of vital narural assers and entities
under international pressure.
In rhe longer run, the rea l cou nter to the negative impact of
globa lisa ti on will be a morc ba lanced developed phi losophy thar
gives equal, if not grea ter, weight ro rhe principle of distributive
jusrice, the preservation of the natura l environment and the
protection of indigenous resources.
Mr. Richard E. Hecklinger, U.S. Ambassador to Thailand:
The United States has emphasised support for agriculture and

rura l development in our fo reign ass ista nce programmes for
many years. Ultimately, however, lasti ng so lutions to balancing
urban and rural development wi ll come from member scates
themselves. £SCAP's rheme report on rh is topic contains several
good pol icy recommendations on encourag ing ba lanced
development. Namely, governments should create the necessary
infrastructure to con nect a reas and regions to markers. They
should im prove urban management to allow for access to
essential services and employment. They should decentra lise
decision mak ing and promote good govern ance, empower the
poor, invesr in ed ucarion, and pur safety nets into place. Indeed,
we srrongly end orse democratic governance and decentra lisation
as th e sound first steps toward " balanced development. "
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